Report on In-house webinar: Continuous Improvement and Innovation

Date- 10th Oct. 2020
Day- Saturday
Time- 11 am to 12:30 pm
Platform- Zoom link

The Department of Hospital and Healthcare Management, Symbiosis Institute of Health Sciences (SIHS, MBA-HHM) organised an in-house webinar on continuous improvement and innovation. The webinar was conducted by Mr. Prakash Mesta on the virtual mode on Zoom link, which was for both senior batch MBA-HHM (2019-20) and the junior batch MBA-HHM (2020-22). The webinar was started with an introductory speech by Dr. Roopashree, Academic Committee In-charge.

The welcome speech was proposed by Mr. Akash shinde academic committee member and 1st Year MBA-HHM, SIHS.

About the speaker:

Previous Roles:

- Director, Operations Excellence - Source point (First Source)
- Director, Quality/Operations Excellence - Visionet Systems
- Continuous Improvement Leader - IBM/Concentrix
- Quality Assurance Manager - CoreLogic/Cognizant
- Quality Specialist - Infosys

Academics and Accreditations:

- Entrepreneurship - IIM, Kashipur
- Master of Business Administration - Symbiosis, Pune
- Mech Engineering - NTTF, Bangalore
● Master Black Belt - Lean Six Sigma (ISI, ASQ, Infosys, IBM)
● Project Management and Business Analysis Certified

18+ years’ experience in:
● Continuous Improvement and Innovation
● Digital Solutions and Automations
● Process Improvement and Process Re-designing
● Enterprise level Quality & Service Excellence
● Process Re-engineering and Transitions
● Org level MIS and Business Intelligence Reporting
● Leadership and Organization Development Trainings
● Designing and Implementing Shared Services Functions.

Points discussed:

➢ How the change has affected once life
➢ How bringing change in once life is like giving himself opportunity to succeed
➢ How to bring innovation and how to build continuous improvement culture
➢ How does this change happen?
  ● Accidental innovation
  ● Adversity driven innovation
  ● Focused innovation
  ● Continuous improvement culture
➢ Why do we need this change
➢ Who brings the change
➢ Change can be brought by the following

❖ Domain knowledge
  ▪ Identify your area
  ▪ Question status quo
  ▪ Understand your customer
  ▪ Experiment

❖ Tools and techniques
  ▪ Kaizen - Continuous Improvement
  ▪ 5S - Housekeeping Methodology
  ▪ Lean - Waste Reduction
  ▪ Six Sigma - Defect and variation Reduction
  ▪ Triz - Innovative Problem Solving
  ▪ SMED - Rapid Changeover
  ▪ VSM - Value Stream Mapping
  ▪ FMEA - Failure Modes and Effects Analysis
  ▪ Poka Yoke - Error Proofing
Mindset

- Dunning kruger effect
- Don’t multitask may lead to failure
- Avoid pitfalls
- Believe in your ideas to build better future.

Conclusion-

The session was quite interactive and very insightful. The points and discussion led us to know about various importance of continuous improvement and innovation.

The vote of thanks was proposed by Ms Rini philip, academic committee member and 1St Year MBA-HHM, SIHS. Session concluded with a wholeheartedly by thank you from Dr.Roopashree, academic committee in charge.
# Symbiosis Institute of Health Sciences (SIHS)

**Webinar by Mr. Prakash Mesta on Innovation and Continuous Improvement Culture in your workplace for MBA-HHM Batch 2020-22 & 2019-2021**

**Date:** 10th October 2020  
**Time:** 11:00 am to 12:30 pm  
**Platform:** Zoom Link

**Number of Students:** 264

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Amount in Rs. (Approx)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Honorarium to Speaker</td>
<td>Rs. 1500/- per session X 1 Speaker (Mr. Prakash Mesta)</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>5% of Expenses approximate</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Expenditure:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1,575.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Proposed by:** Dr. Roopashree M. R.  
**Asst. Professor, SIHS**

**Forwarded by:** Dr. Pramodkumar Mishra  
**Associate Professor, SIHS**

**Checked by:** Ms. Shraddha Karhadkar  
**Asst. Admin Officer, SIHS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget Under Head:</th>
<th>Workshop for Student Development - A/B/HHM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budgeted Amount for F.Y. 2020-21 in Rs.:</td>
<td>5,22,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilized in Rs.:</td>
<td>1,934/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now in Rs.:</td>
<td>1,575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance budget in Rs.:</td>
<td>5,06,461/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accounted by:** Mr. Vishal Kirve  
**Supervisor A/C, SIHS.**

**Recommended By:** Dr. Samruddha Jadhav  
**Dy. Director, SIHS**

**Recommended By:** Dr. Parag Rishipathak  
**Director, SCHS**

**Approved By:**  
**Dr. Rajiv Yeravdekar**  
**Director, SIHS.**
Expenditure Sheet- Innovation & Continuous Improvement webinar- 10.10.2020

accounts SIHS <vishal.kirve@sihspune.org>
To: Rahul Waghmare - SIHS <rahulw@sihspune.org>

Vishal Kirve
Supervisor Accounts
SIHS
New Location at, 5th Floor,
SUHRC building, Lavale Hill-Base
Institute L.L No. 020 - 66975039 ext. 5039

"Every 3000 sheets of paper cost us a tree. Let's save our environment. Please don't print this email unless you really need to".

-------- Forwarded message --------
From: Mr. Jitendra Bhide <dychieffinance@symbiosis.ac.in>
Date: Tue, Oct 6, 2020 at 12:58 PM
Subject: Re: Expenditure Sheet- Innovation & Continuous Improvement webinar- 10.10.2020
To: Rakhi Thakurdas <rakhi.thakurdas@symbiosis.ac.in>
Cc: SIHS Nikhil Mokal <vishal.kirve@sihspune.org>

Approved

regards

On Tue, Oct 6, 2020 at 12:21 PM Rakhi Thakurdas <rakhi.thakurdas@symbiosis.ac.in> wrote:

Dear Sir,

We are in receipt of proposal from SCHS for Innovation & Continuous Improvement webinar- 10.10.2020 of MBA-HHM batch for Rs.1575/- which involves honorarium to 1 guest speaker.

You are requested to kindly approve.

Thanks & regards,

Rakhi Thakurdas

Symbiosis Society Finance.
Tel : +91 20 25925294

"Rules are not necessarily sacred, principles are" ~ Franklin Roosevelt

-------- Forwarded message --------
From: accounts SIHS <vishal.kirve@sihspune.org>
Date: Tue, 6 Oct 2020 at 12:02
Subject: Fwd: Expenditure Sheet- Innovation & Continuous Improvement webinar- 10.10.2020
To: Rakhi Thakurdas <rakhi.thakurdas@symbiosis.ac.in>
Cc: Mr. Jitendra Bhide <dychieffinance@symbiosis.ac.in>

Dear Madam,
Please find attached expenditure sheet of Innovation & Continuous Improvement webinar- 10.10.2020 of MBA-HHM batch.
The director-SCHS has given approval on email in trail.

Please provide approval and resend after approval.

Thanks & Regards
Vishal Kirve
Supervisor Accounts
SIHS
New Location at, 5th Floor,
SUHRC building, Lavale Hill-Base
Institute L.L No. 020 - 66975039 ext. 5039

"Every 3000 sheets of paper cost us a tree. Let's save our environment. Please don't print this email unless you really need to".

------- Forwarded message -------
From: Dr.Parag Rishipathak <director_schs@siu.edu.in>
Date: Tue, Oct 6, 2020 at 10:11 AM
Subject: RE: Expenditure Sheet- Innovation & Continuous Improvement webinar- 10.10.2020
To: accounts SIHS <vishal.kirve@sihspune.org>

Process as per norms

From: accounts SIHS <vishal.kirve@sihspune.org>
Sent: Monday, October 5, 2020 4:23 PM
To: Dr.Parag Rishipathak <director_schs@siu.edu.in>
Subject: Fwd: Expenditure Sheet- Innovation & Continuous Improvement webinar- 10.10.2020

Sir,

Reference to trail email and attachment, please approve the financial sheet.

Thanks & Regards
Vishal Kirve
Supervisor Accounts
SIHS
New Location at, 5th Floor,
SUHRC building, Lavale Hill-Base
Institute L.L No. 020 - 66975039 ext. 5039
"Every 3000 sheets of paper cost us a tree. Let’s save our environment. Please don’t print this email unless you really need to".

This email is governed by the Disclaimer Terms of SIU which may be viewed at http://siu.edu.in/disclaimer.php
Invitation for inhouse webinar: Continuous Improvement and Innovation
16 messages

Dr.Roopashree M.R <drroopashree@sihspune.org>  
Mon, Oct 5, 2020 at 4:37 PM
To: prakashmesta@nyuwaz.com  
Cc: Ms Sakshi Sheth <sakshi@sihspune.org>, Rahul Waghmare <rahulw@sihspune.org>

Dear Mr. PRAKASH  
Greetings.  
We take this opportunity to cordially invite you to a inhouse webinar on the following:

We have Invited Mr. Prakash Mesta for a webinar.  
1. The program details are as follows:
   - Date: 10/Oct/2020  
   - Day: Saturday  
   - Topic: Continuous Improvement and Innovation  
   - Time: 11.00 Am to 12.30 pm  
   - Platform: Zoom link

Kindly find the details of the Zoom meeting.

Register in advance for this meeting:  
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYrdeCtqz4vE9S5dUV6_cwTVlEEpnlBnf1u

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Hope to meet you all virtually.  

Thanks and Regards,

Dr. Roopashree.M.R  
Assistant Professor,  
Healthcare Management,  

Symbiosis Institute of Health Sciences  
A Constituent of Symbiosis International (DEEMED) University  
M.No. 94497532421/9513363418

Prakash Mesta <prakashmesta@nyuwaz.com>  
Mon, Oct 5, 2020 at 5:07 PM  
To: "Dr.Roopashree M.R" <drroopashree@sihspune.org>

Thank you Ma’am, I will join at 10:50am
Prakash Mesta <prakashmesta@nyuwaz.com>

To: "Dr.Roopashree M.R" <drroopashree@sihspune.org>

Hello Roopashree ma’am,

Attached are the slides we used today.

Thank You,

Prakash Mesta

---

From: Dr.Roopashree M.R
Sent: 05 October 2020 16:37
To: Prakash Mesta
Cc: Ms Sakshi Sheth; Rahul Waghmare
Subject: Invitation for inhouse webinar: Continuous Improvement and Innovation

Dear Mr. PRAKASH

[Quoted text hidden]
[Quoted text hidden]

---
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---

Dr.Roopashree M.R <drroopashree@sihspune.org>
To: Prakash Mesta <prakashmesta@nyuwaz.com>

Dear Mr. Prakash Mesta,
Greetings and warm wishes!

I would like to take this opportunity to extend our heartfelt thanks for accepting our invitation for the webinar on culture of innovation and continuous improvement in healthcare Programme 2020, held on 10/Oct/2020 at Symbiosis Institute Of Health Sciences.

We are thankful to you for sharing your expertise and insights. Your presentation on mind set and tools and techniques was very precise and have been very well received by our participants.

Thank you so much for your enthusiastic participation and we hope you consider accepting our invitation for future sessions.

As we strive to put in efforts and create new chapters, please know that the partnership with you as a guest speaker is vital to us for success.

Please provide us these details:
Account Name:
Savings Account Number:
Bank:
Branch:
IFSC Code:
PAN:

Warm regards,
Dr.Roopashree.M.R

Dr.Roopashree M.R <drroopashree@sihspune.org>
To: Rahul Waghmare <rahulw@sihspune.org>, Ms Sakshi Sheth <sakshi@sihspune.org>

Just keeping you both in loop of communication.

Dr.Roopashree

Dr.Roopashree M.R <drroopashree@sihspune.org>
To: Rahul Waghmare <rahulw@sihspune.org>, Ms Sakshi Sheth <sakshi@sihspune.org>, NETWORK ADMINISTRATOR <networkadmin@sihspune.org>, RAJU RAUT <itsupport@sihspune.org>, "Ms.Shraddha Karhadkar" <aao@sihspune.org>, "Dr.Pramod Mishra" <drpramod@sihspune.org>, accounts SIHS <vishal.kirve@sihspune.org>
Cc: "Dr.Pramod Mishra" <drpramod@sihspune.org>, accounts SIHS <vishal.kirve@sihspune.org>

Dear Rahul ji,

Greetings.
Please circulate the google feedback form for the students of MBA and MPH today itself.
Monday morning, we require the data of the feedback form for collating the same.

@ Raju bhai,
Please provide the attendance extract and the recorded version of the same as documentation is considered by end of the day.

@ Vishal ji,
Can you update the status of the payments till date to us regarding the webinars conducted on all Saturdays. All we want to know is what is pending and when it will be completed till date and not the amount in rupees. please oblige.

@ Sakshi ji, keeping you in the loop of communication for documentation purposes.

Warm regards,
Dr.Roopashree.M.R

Rahul Waghmare <rahulw@sihspune.org>
Sat, Oct 10, 2020 at 1:59 PM
To: "Dr.Roopashree M.R" <drroopashree@sihspune.org>
Cc: Ms Sakshi Sheth <sakshi@sihspune.org>

Madam,

Please check the sample copy of feedback & approve the same so that the same can be forwarded to MBA & MPH students.

Regards,
Rahul

---

Sample Feedback- Continuous Improvement and Innovation webinar on 10th October 2020 for MBA-HHM students - Google Forms.pdf
75K

Dr.Roopashree M.R <drroopashree@sihspune.org>
Sat, Oct 10, 2020 at 2:04 PM
To: Rahul Waghmare <rahulw@sihspune.org>

Dear RAHUL JI,

That Q n A Session is not relevant for this webinar. i.e Question 3 Delete. Rest is fine and pl circulate the same after modifications.

Warm regards,
Dr.Roopashree

Ms Sakshi Sheth <sakshi@sihspune.org>
Sat, Oct 10, 2020 at 2:07 PM
To: "Dr.Roopashree M.R" <drroopashree@sihspune.org>

Regarding documentation I have already sent a mail mam kindly check

On Sat, Oct 10, 2020 at 2:00 PM Rahul Waghmare <rahulw@sihspune.org> wrote:

Dr.Roopashree M.R <drroopashree@sihspune.org>
Sat, Oct 10, 2020 at 2:16 PM
To: Ms Sakshi Sheth <sakshi@sihspune.org>
Cc: "Dr.Pramod Mishra" <dpromod@sihspune.org>, Rahul Waghmare <rahulw@sihspune.org>

Dear Sakshi ji,

Can we understand what to check, perhaps you need to specify what is that?
Warm regards,
[Quoted text hidden]

Prakash Mesta <prakashmesta@nyuwaz.com>  
Sat, Oct 10, 2020 at 2:28 PM

To: "Dr.Roopashree M.R" <drroopashree@sihspune.org>

Thank you for this opportunity. I am glad to hear that participant’s liked the session.

I appreciate SIHS for creating such learning platforms for students and also admire your leadership in arranging such initiatives.

Sure, I will be available for such initiatives that create better future for institute and students.

Please find below the details you suggested:

Account Name: PRAKASH L MESTA  
Savings Account Number: 029701509335  
Bank: ICICIBank  
Branch: BTM Layout Branch  
IFSC Code: ICIC0000297  
PAN: AONPP2999G

Thank you again.

Regards,
Prakash Mesta

NyuWaz Solutions Private Limited  
No 52, Sridatta Layout, Yelahanka, Bangalore – 560063  
www.NyuWaz.com  
prakashmesta@NyuWaz.com | Cell: +91 99451 90306 | office: +91 9210 933 933

Believe in Infinite possibilities

[Quoted text hidden]

Rahul Waghmare <rahulw@sihspune.org>  
Mon, Oct 12, 2020 at 12:07 PM
To: "Dr.Roopashree M.R" <drroopashree@sihspune.org>
Cc: Ms Sakshi Sheth <sakshi@sihspune.org>

Madam,

PFA feedback received on Continuous Improvement and Innovation webinar on 10th October 2020 for MBA-HHM & MPH students.

Regards,
Rahul

[Quoted text hidden]

Continuous Improvement and Innovation webinar on 10th October 2020 for MBA-HHM students - Google Forms.html
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Dr.Roopashree M.R <drroopashree@sihspune.org>

Mon, Oct 12, 2020 at 6:48 PM

[Quoted text hidden]

Continuous Improvement and Innovation webinar on 10th October 2020 for MBA-HHM students - Google Forms.html
513K

Dr.Roopashree M.R <drroopashree@sihspune.org>

tue, Oct 13, 2020 at 12:50 PM

To: jr.a@sihspune.org, jr.b@sihspune.org, sr.a@sihspune.org, sr.b@sihspune.org
Cc: Ms Sakshi Sheth <sakshi@sihspune.org>, Rahul Waghmare <rahulw@sihspune.org>, "Dr.Sammita Jadhav" <dr_jadhav@sihspune.org>, "Dr.Pramod Mishra" <drpramod@sihspune.org>, "Cc:" <mbafaculty@sihspune.org>, Ms Abha Arya <abha@sihspune.org>, "Dr. Raghupathy Anchala" <drraghupathy@sihspune.org>, "Ms.Devika Shetty" <devikashetty@sihspune.org>, Kavitha Menon <kavitha@sihspune.org>, "PA to Dean, FOHS" <patodean@sihspune.org>, Dean FOHS <deanfohs@siu.edu.in>

Dear All,

Greetings.
We are enclosing the feedback and the video recording of the webinar on continuous improvement for your reference. The report of the knowledge webinar which is due will be shared on 14th of this month 2020 judiciously.

Inference of the feedback: 59 responses.
74.6% mentioned excellent. 24.5% mentioned as good.
39 responses are subjective which are enclosed for your kind perusal.

@ Kavitha Mam,
P.S. -We had discussed with you regarding the same, recording can be used for asynchronized mode of webinar.

Warm regards,
Dr.Roopashree

[Quoted text hidden]

2 attachments

Continuous Improvement and Innovation webinar on 10th October 2020 for MBA-HHM students - Google Forms.html
515K

GMT20201010-053128_Continuous_1920x1080 (2).mp4
4604K

Dr.Roopashree M.R <drroopashree@sihspune.org>

Tue, Oct 13, 2020 at 1:46 PM

Draft
--- Forwarded message ---

From: Rahul Waghmare <rahulw@sihspune.org>
Date: Mon, 12 Oct 2020, 12:07 pm
Subject: Re: Invitation for inhouse webinar: Continuous Improvement and Innovation
To: Dr.Roopashree M.R <droofopashree@sihspune.org>
Cc: Ms Sakshi Sheth <sakshi@sihspune.org>

[Quoted text hidden]

Kavitha Menon <kavitha@sihspune.org>  
Tue, Oct 13, 2020 at 3:35 PM
To: "Dr.Roopashree M.R" <droofopashree@sihspune.org>
Cc: jr.a@sihspune.org, jr.b@sihspune.org, sr.a@sihspune.org, sr.b@sihspune.org, Ms Sakshi Sheth <sakshi@sihspune.org>, Rahul Waghmare <rahulw@sihspune.org>, "Dr.Sammita Jadhav" <dr_jadhav@sihspune.org>, "Dr.Pramod Mishra" <drpramod@sihspune.org>, "Cc:" <mbafaculty@sihspune.org>, Ms Abha Arya <abha@sihspune.org>, "Dr. Raghupathy Anchala" <drraghupathy@sihspune.org>, "Ms.Devika Shetty" <devikashetty@sihspune.org>, "PA to Dean, FOHS" <patodean@sihspune.org>, Dean FOHS <deanfohs@siu.edu.in>

Dear Dr. Roopasree,

Thank you very much for sharing the same. We would circulate the same with our students as well.

Much appreciate the same.

Best regards,
Kavitha

[Quoted text hidden]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Registration Time</th>
<th>Approval Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Priya Wani</td>
<td>200401410</td>
<td>priya.wanimba20</td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushpa Kumari</td>
<td></td>
<td>puspa.kumaribsc</td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anuj Kale</td>
<td>anuj.kalemba20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priya Joshi</td>
<td>priya.joshimba20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarita</td>
<td>20040141047</td>
<td>sarita.mba2022@</td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vishal Pandey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vishal.pandeymb</td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pragya Sharma</td>
<td>Pragya.sharmam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyal Passanah</td>
<td>loyal.shemmb20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahil Ranjan</td>
<td>sahil.ranjamba2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRUTI JOSHI</td>
<td>kruti.joshimba20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anujyoti Sonowal</td>
<td>anujyoti.sonowal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Tamang</td>
<td>anita.tamangmba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinjel Shah</td>
<td>kinjel.shahmba20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakshi Gupta</td>
<td>sakshi.guptamba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bineeta Ojha</td>
<td>bineeta.ojhaba2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hera Khan</td>
<td>hera.khanmba20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niladri Banerjee</td>
<td>niladri.banerjeem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiteshi RAJPAL</td>
<td>hiteshi.rapalmb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arshdeep Sharma</td>
<td>arshdeep.sharma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnika Shetye</td>
<td>parnika.shetyemb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Rohida</td>
<td>honey.rohidamba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riya Tadas</td>
<td>riya.tadsmamba20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAYALI RANE</td>
<td>sayali.ranemba20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smita Singh</td>
<td>smita.singhmba2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roopashree Ragayyan</td>
<td>droopashree@si</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSHUL TIWARI</td>
<td>anshul.tiwarimba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhanashree Kadam</td>
<td>dhanashree.kada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mohana kalyani</td>
<td>gangi.kalyanimba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritika Mahadevan</td>
<td>ritika.mahadevan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sai Poojitha</td>
<td>poojitha.bonulam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooja Rathod</td>
<td>pooja.rathodbcm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debanjana</td>
<td>20040141096</td>
<td>debanjana.debm</td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sreelakshmi Pydi</td>
<td>sreelakshmi.pydi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pranjali Bhaisare</td>
<td>pranjali.bhaisare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malika</td>
<td>19040141094</td>
<td>malika.shaikmba</td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangeeth Suresh</td>
<td>sangeeth.suresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahra Ramadhan</td>
<td>Zahra.ramadhanb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sneha sameera Pagadala</td>
<td>ndsneha.pagadal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhuri De</td>
<td>madhuri.demba2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddhika Mhetre</td>
<td>siddhika.mhetreb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahendra sompura</td>
<td>mahendrasompura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19040141083 Sa Yaduwanshi</td>
<td>SachinYaduwans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinita Ailani</td>
<td>vinita.ailanimba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>swati M</td>
<td>Swati.mmba2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neha raturi</td>
<td>neha.raturimba20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Emmanuval</td>
<td>edwin.emmanuva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivani Ghatge</td>
<td>shivanighatge.sg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devanshi Raval</td>
<td>devanshi.ravalmb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abhishek Mankar abhishek.mankar ############# approved
Bhushan Sonawane bhushan.sonawa ############# approved
meghna singh meghnasingh097 ############# approved
Paramita Adhikari paramita.adhikari ############# approved
Vijay Ghare vijay.gharebscmt ############# approved
ZILL BHAVSAR 19040141057 jitendra.zillmba20 ############# approved
Omkar Diwakar omkar.diwakarmb ############# approved
Mahek Gupta mahek.guptamba ############# approved
Krishna Mesta krishnamesta.nb1 ############# approved
Nikita Desale nmdesale1@gma ############# approved
Santwana Singh santwana.singhm ############# approved
Sanika Jadhav Sanikajadhav210 ############# approved
Mohan Kumar N 19040141016 mohan.kumarmb ############# approved
Arbaz Mohammad mohammadarbaz ############# approved
Dhruv Gada dhruv.gadamba2 ############# approved
Ashwin Kumar ashwin.rammba2 ############# approved
Shreyansh Jaiswal shreyansh.jaiswal ############# approved
Injamul Haque Molla injamul.mollamba ############# approved
Sanjivani Maral sanjivani@sihspu ############# approved
Srishti Pandey sristi.pandeymba ############# approved
Dharmendra Dubey drdubey@sihspu ############# approved
Sivapiya VB 19040141133 sivapiya.vgmba2 ############# approved
Swati Prasad swati.prasadmba ############# approved
Nidhi Patil nidhi.patlmba202 ############# approved
mendu divya divya.mendu2022 ############# approved
Soumya Sharan soumya.sharanm ############# approved
POOJA LOBHE pooja.lobhemba2 ############# approved
Prashant Deshmukh 20040 prashant.deshmu ############# approved
Richika Raj richika.rajmba202 ############# approved
Roja Agastin Singarayar Roja.singarayarb ############# approved
Reena Barle reena.barlemba2 ############# approved
Dr Pramod Kuma Mishra drpramod@sihsp ############# approved
Moinidrila Halder 20040141003 moinidrila.halderm ############# approved
Tribarna Halder tribarna.haldermb ############# approved
Arpita Dutta arpita.duttamba2 ############# approved
Asmita Jotshi asmitajotshi@yah ############# approved
Geeta Rana geeta.ranamba20 ############# approved
Abhishek Tonpe abhishekw.tonpe ############# approved
Arka Biswas arka.biswasmba2 ############# approved
Palak Agarwal palakagarwal22@ ############# approved
SARONA BHUIYA sarona.bhuiyamb ############# approved
Lilian Tomu lilian.tomumba20 ############# approved
Dr Akarsh Chaudhary akarsh.chaudhary ############# approved
ujwal ambure Ujwal.amburebsc ############# approved
Fataneh Hakimifard fataneh.hakimifar ############# approved
Surbhi Rane surbhi.ranamba2022 ############# approved
DR ZIL PATEL zil.patelmba2022 ############# approved
Shaurya Shakya shaurya.shakym ############# approved
Jaya Tripathi jaya.tripathamba2 ############# approved
PRACHI SINGH prachi.singhmba2 ############# approved
Archita Srivastava archita.srivastava ############# approved
Apeksha Bobra apeksha.bobra18 ############# approved
Chetna Rathod chetanaben.ratho ############# approved
Rechel Shrisunder rechel.shrisunder ############# approved
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suzanna</td>
<td></td>
<td>suzanna.samson</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karishma</td>
<td>Majumder</td>
<td>karishma.majumder</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abhipsha</td>
<td>19040141058</td>
<td>abhipsha.sahoom</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakshi</td>
<td>Raskar</td>
<td>sakshi.raskarbsc</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanpreet</td>
<td>kaur</td>
<td>minikaurdutta@g</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srushti</td>
<td>Putta</td>
<td>srushti.puttamba2</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priyanka</td>
<td>Fulzele</td>
<td>priyanka.fulzelem</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONISHA</td>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
<td>donisha.johnsonm</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aastha</td>
<td>Barot</td>
<td>aastha.barotmba</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight</td>
<td>Figueiredo</td>
<td>dwight.fig@gmail</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayuri</td>
<td>Thorat</td>
<td>mayuri.thoratmba</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manasa</td>
<td>Vulpee</td>
<td>vulpee.manasam</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolly</td>
<td>Badani</td>
<td>dolly.badanimba2</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhushan</td>
<td>Balki</td>
<td>bhushan.balkimb</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harshada</td>
<td>Patil 1904014110</td>
<td>harshada.patilmb</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarkash</td>
<td>Zakariya</td>
<td>Zakariyatarkash6</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova</td>
<td>Fatterpekar</td>
<td>nova.fatterpekar</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashi</td>
<td>Kaul</td>
<td>rashli.kaulimba2</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooja</td>
<td>Lamkhade</td>
<td>pooja.lamkhadeb</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakshita</td>
<td>Raut</td>
<td>rakshita.rautmva</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahra</td>
<td>Afadhil</td>
<td>Zahranaona786@</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinaya</td>
<td>Nikam</td>
<td>vinayanikam67@</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsha</td>
<td>Mutke</td>
<td>varsha.mutkebsc</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKUL</td>
<td>BEHERA</td>
<td>mukulanand390@</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pranav</td>
<td>Kshtriya</td>
<td>Pranav.Kshtriya</td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premeti Prince</td>
<td>preeti.princemba</td>
<td></td>
<td>approved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>